Introduction
============

Osteosarcoma (OS) is the most common primary bone malignancy in children and young adults, and accounts for approximately 60% of malignant bone tumors in the first 2 decades of life.[@b1-ott-8-2635] Pulmonary metastasis is the most common cause for cancer-related death.[@b2-ott-8-2635] For patients with no metastatic disease at diagnosis, the 5-year survival rate is 60%--70%.[@b3-ott-8-2635] However, for patients who present with metastatic disease, the outcome is far worse, with less than 30% survival. Hence, identification of new molecules involved in tumor metastasis is of crucial importance to reduce the morbidity and mortality of this devastating disease.

Nowadays, a group of endogenous, small, non-coding RNAs (known as miRNAs) are emerging as novel biomarkers of disease.[@b4-ott-8-2635] By partially complementing the 3′-untranslated region of specific mRNAs, regulating its translational efficiency, or cleavage of targets, miRNAs induce gene silencing of various target mRNAs,[@b5-ott-8-2635] and then participate in a variety of biological processes, including cell proliferation, apoptosis, differentiation, and metabolism.[@b6-ott-8-2635]

The effects of dysregulated miRNAs on the initiation and progression of cancer have been widely reported.[@b7-ott-8-2635] Some of these miRNAs have been associated with tumor invasion and metastasis.[@b8-ott-8-2635] MiR-205 is an miRNA that is highly conserved in a number of species, and has been reported to have a close relationship with metastasis in many cancers.[@b9-ott-8-2635] For example, miR-205 was reported to be significantly downregulated in gastric cancer tissue when compared with normal gastric tissue, and was associated with negative clinical and pathological characteristics in patients.[@b10-ott-8-2635] Furthermore, by counteracting epithelial-mesenchymal transition, expression of miR-205 is inversely associated with aggressive behavior of malignant mesothelioma and suppresses its proliferation and invasion.[@b11-ott-8-2635] However, the effects of miR-205 on the metastasis of OS cells and the molecular mechanisms involved are largely unknown.

In this study, we demonstrated that expression of miR-205 was suppressed in a panel of OS cells, and ectopic miR-205 expression suppressed migration and invasion of OS cells in vitro. Furthermore, vascular endothelial growth factor A (*VEGFA*) was identified to be a target gene of miR-205 in OS cells, and restoration of *VEGFA* expression partially abolished miR-205-mediated suppression of cell migration and invasion in OS cells, suggesting that miR-205 might function as a tumor suppressor in OS by, at least partially, targeting *VEGFA.*

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture and cell transfection
----------------------------------

A panel of human OS (HOS, SaOS-2, U2OS, and MG-63) cell lines and a normal osteoblast (NHOst) cell line were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). The cells were maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (Gibco, Life Technologies, Darmstadt, Germany) or Roswell Park Memorial Institute 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (PAA, Pasching, Austria), streptomycin 100 μg/mL, and penicillin 100 U/mL. Cultures were incubated in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. MiR-205 and scramble mimic were purchased from Dharmacon (Austin, TX, USA), and then transfected into OS cells to a final concentration of 50 nM by Dharmafect 1 (Dharmacon) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

RNA extraction and reverse transcription and quantitative real-time PCR
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from cells using the TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. First, total RNA was reversely transcribed using a First-Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (Invitrogen). Quantitative realtime polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was then performed using Quanti-Tect SYBR Green PCR mixture on an ABI Prism 7900 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Specific primers for reverse transcription and RT-PCR are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ott-8-2635){ref-type="table"}. Expression levels of U6 and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase were used as the internal control for miRNA and mRNA, respectively. PCR efficiencies were calculated with a relative standard curve derived from a complementary DNA mixture and gave regression coefficients \>0.95. The relative expression levels were evaluated using the 2^−∆∆Ct^ method. All experiments were repeated three times to reduce curve-derived variance.

Cell proliferation assay
------------------------

Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8; Dojindo, Kumamoto, Japan) assays was used for analysis of cell proliferation. MG-63 cells were seeded into 24-well plates at 5×10^3^ cells/well. The cells were then incubated in 10% CCK-8 and diluted in normal culture medium at 37°C until visual color conversion occurred. The absorbance in each well was measured with a microplate reader set at 450 nM and 630 nM at 0, 24, 48, and 72 hours after transfection.

Cell migration and invasion assay
---------------------------------

A Transwell device containing 8 μm microporous membranes (Corning Incorporated, Corning, NY, USA) was placed in 24-well plates. The sides of the upper chamber of the basal membrane were coated with 5 mg/mL of Matrigel (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Normal MG-63 cells or MG-63 cells transfected with miR-205 or scramble mimic were seeded into the upper chamber containing Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium with 0.1 % bovine serum albumin. Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum served as the chemoattractant. The migration/invasion assay was followed for 24 hours. Cells adhering to the lower surface were fixed and stained with 0.1% crystal violet and transferred to a microscope slide. The total number of invading cells was counted in six representative fields under microscopy (200x magnification).

Vector construction and luciferase assays
-----------------------------------------

The whole 3′-UTR of the *VEGFA* gene was amplified from genomic DNA and cloned into the pGL-3 vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) immediately downstream of the Renilla luciferase gene. Mutations in the 3′-UTR of the *VEGFA* gene with the miR-205 target site deleted (MUT) were generated using the QuickChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). A luciferase reporter construct containing the miR-205 consensus target sequence served as the positive control, and the pRL-TK vector were used as positive and internal controls, respectively. Approximately 1×10^5^ MG-63 cells per well were seeded into 24-well plates for 24 hours before transfection. Cells were cotransfected with 50 ng of pGL-3 firefly luciferase reporter, 10 ng pRL-TK Renilla luciferase reporter, and 50 nM miR-205 or scramble mimic using Lipofectamine™ 2000 (Invitrogen). Cell lysates were prepared using passive lysis buffer (Promega) 48 hours after transfection, and luciferase activity was measured using a dual-luciferase reporter assay (Promega). Results were normalized to Renilla luciferase.

Rescue assays for *VEGFA* gene expression
-----------------------------------------

The full length *VEGFA* gene open reading frame were amplified by PCR and then cloned into a pCDNA-3.1 construct to generate the pCDNA-3.1-*VEGFA* construct. The empty pCDNA-3.1 construct was used as the control. MG-63 cells were first transfected with miR-205 or scramble mimic (60 nM) in 6-well plates. After 24 hours of culture, the MG-63 cells were cotransfected with miR-205 mimic (30 nM) and 2.0 μg of either pcDNA-3.1-*VEGFA* or pcDNA-3.1 constructs. The cells were harvested at predetermined intervals and assays as necessary.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

For the Western blot assay, cells were harvested in ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline 48 hours after transfection and lysed on ice in cold-modified radioimmunoprecipitation buffer supplemented with protease inhibitors. The protein concentration was determined using a bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit. Equal amounts of protein were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Gels were electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Membranes were blocked for 2 hours with 5% non-fat dry milk in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween-20, and incubated at 4°C overnight with primary antibody, *VEGFA* and *GAPDH* (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA). Detection was performed after peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies using an enhanced chemiluminescence system (Millipore).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All experiments were repeated independently at least three times. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation of repeated experiments. The statistical analysis was carried out using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 15.0 software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). The Student's *t*-test (two-tailed) was performed to analyze the data. *P*-values \<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

Mir-205 was suppressed in a panel of Os cells
---------------------------------------------

Although miR-205 has been reported to be a tumor suppressor in various cancers, its exact role in OS has not been verified as yet. In an attempt to explore its expression and significance in osteocarcinogenesis and disease progression, we firstly detected the expression of miR-205 in a panel of OS cell lines using TaqMan quantitative RT-PCR. As shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}, compared with normal human osteoblast (NHOst) cells, expression of miR-205 was consistently downregulated in four OS cell lines (HOS, SaOS-2, U2OS, and MG-63, [Figure 1](#f1-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that alteration of miR-205 might function as a tumor suppressor in OS cells.

Mir-205 suppresses proliferation, migration, and invasion of MG-63 cells
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore further the effects of miR-205 on OS cells with a malignant phenotypes, MG-63 cells were treated with miR-205 or scramble mimic. Upon transfection, the intracellular level of miR-205 was about 80-fold higher in MG-63 cells transfected with miR-205 mimic relative to the scramble control group ([Figure 2A](#f2-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we explored the effects of miR-205 on cell proliferation using the CCK-8 assay. As shown in [Figure 2B](#f2-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}, treatment with miR-205 significantly suppressed proliferation of MG-63 cells.

Cell migration and invasion promote tumor metastasis, which is the major cause of death in patients with OS. Thus, we explored the effects of miR-205 on migration and invasion of MG-63 cells using Transwell assays with or without Matrigel, respectively. Transwell assays without Matrigel showed that restoration of miR-205 expression in MG-63 cells resulted in a significant reduction in the number of cells passing through the chambers compared with the scramble group (168±30 cells vs 62±15 cells; *P*\<0.05, [Figure 2C](#f2-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}). Before the invasion assays, the chambers were coated with Matrigel, which mimics the extracellular matrix. A similar result was observed in the invasion assays. As shown in [Figure 2D](#f2-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}, overexpression of miR-205 could significantly suppress the number of cells passing through the chambers (123±29 cells vs 48±17 cells; *P*\<0.05). These data indicate that miR-205 can efficiently repress cell motility and invasiveness of OS cells in vitro.

*VEGFA* is a putative target gene of miR-205 in MG-63 cells
-----------------------------------------------------------

To explore the mechanisms involved in the suppressive effects triggered by miR-205 in OS cells, putative targets of miR-205 were searched for using prediction programs. Among the common predicted targets of miR-205, *VEGFA* was selected as an ideal candidate because of its overexpression in OS[@b12-ott-8-2635] and its putative role as an oncogene in a number of cancers. As shown in [Figure 3A](#f3-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}, miR-205 has a predicted binding site in the 3′-UTR of *VEGFA*. Dual-luciferase assays were performed to determine if this site has a function in OS cells. The 3′-UTR of the *VEGFA* gene was cloned into a luciferase reporter vector, pGL-3, and the mutant construct with deletion of the putative binding site was used as a negative control. Both the wild-type pGL-3.1-*VEGFA* 3′-UTR construct and the mutant one were transiently transfected into MG-63 cells, and the transcription activity was measured. As expected, significant repression of luciferase activity was observed in MG-63 cells cotransfected with the pGL-3.1-*VEGFA* 3′-UTR construct and miR-205 mimic compared with the mutant construct group ([Figure 3B](#f3-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that miR-205 suppressed the transcriptional activity of the *VEGFA* gene. Consistent with the reporter assays, we observed that transfection with miR-205 decreased mRNA and protein expression of *VEGFA* relative to the scramble groups ([Figure 3C and D](#f3-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggest that *VEGFA* is a direct target gene of miR-205 in OS cells.

VEGFA is involved in miR-205-mediated suppression of proliferation and invasion of MG-63 cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*VEGFA* is a key regulator of angiogenesis and plays an important role in regulation of tumor metastasis. However, whether it is involved in miR-205-mediated suppression of migration and proliferation of MG-63 cells remains unclear. Thus, a "rescue" methodology was adopted to examine the functional relevance of interaction between miR-205 and *VEGFA* in MG-63 cells. A new construct containing the full open reading frame of the *VEGFA* gene was generated. MG-63 cells were then cotransfected with miR-205 or scramble mimic and *VEGFA* or control constructs (pcDNA-3.1-*VEGFA*, or pcDNA-3.1), respectively. Upon transfection, expression of *VEGFA* was rescued when the *VEGFA* construct was transfected into MG-63 cells that had been treated with miR-205 mimic for 24 hours ([Figure 4A](#f4-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}). In agreement with the restored expression of *VEGFA*, an increased cell proliferation rate was observed in MG-63 cells transfected with the *VEGFA* construct following treatment with the miR-205 mimic ([Figure 4B](#f4-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, upon transfection with the *VEGFA* constructs, suppression of miR-205-mediated invasion ([Figure 4C](#f4-ott-8-2635){ref-type="fig"}) in MG-63 cells was also partially abolished. These results demonstrate that *VEGFA* is a functional target of miR-205, contributing to its role in miR-205-mediated repression of proliferation and invasion of OS cells.

Discussion
==========

An increasing number of studies have characterized the expression profiles of miRNAs in tumors and have revealed that miRNAs are frequently dysregulated in tumor tissue.[@b4-ott-8-2635],[@b13-ott-8-2635] Depending on the genes they regulate, miRNAs function as oncogenes or tumor suppressors, and their mediation of the post-transcriptional gene regulation is emerging as an important epigenetic regulation mechanism.[@b13-ott-8-2635]--[@b15-ott-8-2635] In regard to OS, a certain number of miRNAs have been reported to be involved in carcinogenesis, tumor progression, and prognosis.[@b7-ott-8-2635],[@b16-ott-8-2635],[@b17-ott-8-2635] Therefore, understanding the physiological and disease-associated mechanisms of these small, single-stranded RNAs may provide us with new opportunities for diagnosis and therapy in the future.

MiR-205 is an miRNA that is highly conserved in a number of species. Although downregulation of miR-205 has been frequently observed in various types of cancer,[@b18-ott-8-2635],[@b19-ott-8-2635] its upregulation has also been noted in some types of cancer,[@b20-ott-8-2635] suggesting that miR-205 may present different expression patterns in specific tissues, and may play different roles depending on the specific tumor microenvironment and target.[@b21-ott-8-2635] For instance, miR-205 is highly expressed in a subpopulation of mouse mammary epithelial cell progenitors. By targeting the tumor suppressor PTEN, overexpression of miR-205 leads to an expansion of growth of progenitor cell and promotion of colony-forming potential, underlying its tumor initiation property.[@b22-ott-8-2635] However, in melanoma specimens, ectopic expression of miR-205 leads to suppression of cell proliferation and induction of senescence by targeting E2F1-mediated Akt phosphorylation.[@b23-ott-8-2635] One possible reason for this discrepancy might be that miR-205 forces an epithelial phenotype and is downregulated in tumors of mesenchymal organs.[@b21-ott-8-2635] MiR-205 is located in the second intron of the LOC642587 locus in chromosome 1, and is highly expressed in the epidermis.[@b24-ott-8-2635] It has been reported to orchestrate the process of epithelium morphogenesis during embryogenesis.[@b25-ott-8-2635] Moreover, its expression was observed to be specifically downregulated in cells that have undergone epithelial--mesenchymal transition, and is accompanied by a pronounced decrease in E-cadherin and an increase in N-cadherin and fibronectin.[@b26-ott-8-2635] In this study, we found that expression of miR-205 was consistently suppressed in a panel of OS cell lines, which are types of mesenchymal cells, when compared with the NHOst cell line, suggesting that miR-205 might function as a tumor suppressor in OS cells. Next, we examined its effects on migration and invasion of OS cells. As expected, restoration of miR-205 expression markedly inhibited cell proliferation, and suppressed migration and invasion of MG-63 cells, further indicating a tumor suppressor role of miR-205 in OS cells.

To further investigate the mechanisms of miR-205 in OS, we identified putative targets of miR-205 using prediction programs. Among these genes, *VEGFA* was identified, given that it has been shown to be closely related to carcinogenesis and metastasis of cancer. The target role of *VEGFA* was identified by luciferase reporter assays, as transfection of miR-205 caused a substantial reduction of luciferase activity by the luciferase expression constructs carrying the target *VEGFA* fragment, and ectopic expression of miR-205 reduced the mRNA and protein levels of *VEGFA* at the same time. Although *VEGFA* has been demonstrated to be the target gene of miR-205 in breast cancer,[@b27-ott-8-2635] this is the first time to validate miR-205 function as a tumor suppressor through targeting VEGFA in the progression of OS.

*VEGFA* is a key regulator of angiogenesis, which is known to be a fundamental factor in local growth of tumors and progression to metastases. During the early hypoxic stage, cancer cells respond through activating multisignaling pathways including *VEGFA* that induce cell proliferation, production of angiogenic factors, and formation of new endothelial cells in order to provide a vascular supply,[@b28-ott-8-2635],[@b29-ott-8-2635] which means *VEGFA* has an important role in tumor growth and metastasis. Suppression of *VEGF* has been found to suppress migration and invasion of OS cells. Thus, anti-VEGF treatment, such as with the anti-VEGF antibody bevacizumab, has been widely used to treat cancers in the clinical setting.[@b30-ott-8-2635] High VEGF expression was reported to be associated with lower overall survival in OS.[@b12-ott-8-2635] Yang et al also identified that elevated expression of *VEGFA* had a significant positive correlation with higher microvascular density and adverse correlation with tumor-free survival in OS.[@b31-ott-8-2635] Although we did not explore the effects of VEGFA in OS cells, we found that restoration of *VEGFA* expression in OS cells previously treated with miR-205 could partially abolish miR-205-mediated suppression of cell proliferation and invasion, which indirectly identifies the oncogene role of *VEGFA* in OS and is involved in miR-205-mediated suppressive effects.

Conclusion
==========

Taken together, our findings demonstrate that miR-205 acts as a tumor suppressor in OS MG-63 cells by targeting *VEGFA*. Reintroduction of miR-205 into MG-63 cells can downregulate *VEGFA*, which suppresses cell growth and inhibits cell migration and invasion, while overexpression of *VEGFA* could partially abolish the suppressive effects on cancer cells. This research not only helps us to understand the molecular mechanism of osteocarcinogenesis, but also provides a strong rationale to further investigate miR-205 as a potential biomarker and therapeutic target for OS.
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![Expression of miR-205 in OS cell lines.\
**Notes:** Expression of miR-205 in four OS cell lines (HOS, Saos-2, U2OS, and MG-63) was analyzed using TaqMan quantitative RT polymerase chain reaction. The expression of miR-205 in these OS cell lines was under-regulated relative to the normal osteoblast (NHOst) cell line. \*\**P*\<0.01 compared with normal osteoblast cells. The experiments were repeated five times.\
**Abbreviations**: OS, osteosarcoma; RT. real-time.](ott-8-2635Fig1){#f1-ott-8-2635}

![Effects of miR-205 on MG-63 cell proliferation and invasion.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The level of miR-205 expression was detected in MG-63 cells upon transfection with miR-205 or scramble mimic by quantitative RT polymerase chain reaction. (**B**) a cell proliferation assay of MG-63 cells was performed after transfection with miR-205 or scramble mimic by using cell counting Kit-8. (**C**) cell migration of MG-63 cells after transfection with miR-205 or scramble mimic was performed by wound healing assay and the relative ratio of wound closure per field is shown. (**D**) cell invasion analysis of MG-63 cells upon transfection with miR-205 or scramble mimic was performed by Transwell assay, and the relative ratio of invasive cells per field is shown. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01 compared with scramble group. All experiments were repeated at least three times independently.\
**Abbreviation:** RT, real-time.](ott-8-2635Fig2){#f2-ott-8-2635}

![MiR-205 targets the *VEGFA* gene in osteosarcoma cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**) schematic representation of *VEGFA* 3′-UTr showing putative miR-205 target site. (**B**) relative luciferase activity of the indicated *VEGFA* reporter construct in MG-63 cells, cotransfected with miR-205 or scramble mimic, is shown. (**C**) Quantitative RT polymerase chain reaction assay was performed to detect the expression of *VEGFA* upon transfection with miR-205 or scramble mimic. (**D**) Western blot analysis of the expression of *VEGFA* protein in Mg-63 cells transfected with miR-205 or scramble mimic was performed. \*\**P*\<0.01, compared with scramble group. All experiments were repeated at least three times independently.\
**Abbreviations:** VEGFA, vascular endothelial growth factor A; GADPH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; WT, wild-type; MUT, mutant; RT, real-time.](ott-8-2635Fig3){#f3-ott-8-2635}

![*VEGFA* is involved in miR-205-dependent control of MG-63 cell proliferation and invasion.\
**Notes:** (**A**) The level of VEGFA protein expression was detected in MG-63 cells cotransfected with either miR-205 or scramble mimic and pcDNA-3.1-VEGFA or the pcDNA-3.1 empty vector by Western blot assay. (**B**) Wound healing assays for MG-63 cells were performed to detect the effects of VEGFA on miR-205-mediated cell proliferation inhibition. (**C**, **D**) cell invasion assays of MG-63 cells were performed to detect the effects of VEGFA on miR-205-mediated cell invasion inhibition. All experiments were repeated at least three times independently.\
**Abbreviations:** VEGFA, vascular endothelial growth factor a; GADPH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase.](ott-8-2635Fig4){#f4-ott-8-2635}

###### 

Oligonucleotide primer sequences for PCR or reverse transcription

  Gene                                    Primer sequence
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Primers for real-time PCR               
   miR-205-sense                          5′-GCTCCTTCATTCCACCGG-3′
   miR-205-antisense                      5′-CAGTGCAGGGTCCGAGGT-3′
   U6-sense                               5′-CTCGCTTCGGCAGCACATATACT-3′
   U6-antisense                           5′-ACGCTTCACGAATTTGCGTGTC-3′
   VEGFA-sense                            5′-AAGGAGGAGGGCAGAATCAT-3′
   VEGFA-antisense                        5′-GCACACAGGATGGCTTGAA-3′
   GAPDH-sense                            5′-TCAACGACCACTTTGTCAAGCTCA-3′
   GAPDH-antisense                        5′-GCTGGTGGTCCAGGGGTCTTACT-3′
  Primers for reverse transcription       
   miR-205                                5′-GTCGTATCCAGTGCAGGGTCCGAGGTATTCGCACTGGCAGACT-3′
   U6                                     5′-AAAATATGGAACGCTTCACGAATTTG-3′
   VEGFA and GAPDH                        5′-TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT-3′ oligo(dT)
  Primers for VEGFA PCR amplifying        
   VEGFA-F                                5′-CCCAAGCTTCTGACGGACAGACAGACA-3′
   VEGFA-R                                5′-CCGCTCGATCAGTCTTTCCTGGTGAGA-3′
  Primers for VEGFA luciferase reporter   
   VEGFA-F                                5′-AGGAAAGACTGATACAGAACGA-3′
   VEGFA-R                                5′-GGTGAGAGTAAGCGAAGGC-3′

**Abbreviations:** GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; VEGFA, vascular endothelial growth factor A; F, forward; R, reverse.
